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form a semicircular collar which partially sur-

rounds the base of the zooids. The rind sclerites

(Fig. 1, j) are flat, irregular, granular plates with-

out strong external keels or ridges. All of the large

sclerites are translucent, milky white.

Type.—U.S.N.M. no. 49814. Albatross station

5119, Philippine Islands: Verde Island Passage,

between Lubang Island and Cape Santiago,

Luzon, (13° 45' 05" N., 120° 30' 30" E.) 394

fathoms, sand and green mud; January 21, 1908.

Remarks. —While the over-all character of

branching is unknown, there is a possibility that

the entire colony has the lyrate form which occurs

in various species of Calyptrophora (cf. Kino-

shita, 1908, pi. 4, figs. 33, 35; and Versluys, 1906,

p. 143, fig. 178).

The armature of the zooids, while basically

like that of Calyptrophora japonica Gray (1866,

p. 25; Versluys 1906, p. 113), is quite unlike any

other described form. The spines of the basal

ring are relatively longer and much stouter than

those of the type of C. japonica as described by

Versluys. The zooids of C. juliae are stouter and

larger than those of C. clarki Bayer 1951, and the

marginal processes of the buccal ring are never so

strongly developed; the buccal ring of C. juliae

bends adaxially more sharply than does that of

C. clarki; and so far as I can determine, its

opercular scales are never divided apically into

lobes.

The close-set whorls of zooids, with their

strongly projecting spines, give even this single

branch a distinctive appearance, and the entire

colony must have been one of striking elegance.
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ICHTHYOLOGY.

—

Eight new fishes from the Gulf coast of the United States, with

two new genera and notes on geographic distribution. Isaac Ginsburg, U. S.

Fish and Wildlife Service. (Communicated by Ernest A. Lachner.)

In the course of my studies of the fishes

of the Gulf of Mexico, eight species were

found not to have been named previously.

This conclusion was reached after a virtual

revision of the species of their respective

families that occur in the Gulf and adjacent

waters. Only one of the species is based on a

single specimen. The others are based on

sufficient numbers to indicate that they are

not uncommon. Three of them are common
enough to enter the commercial fish catch

at the present time. One offshore species

apparently occurs in sufficient numbers to

have market possibilities.

During an investigation of the southern

species of commercial shrimps, the LT
. S.

Fish and Wildlife Service, by means of the

research boat Pelican, preserved and brought

together a collection of fishes on the coast

of our Southern States, which is of great

value in the study of the ichthyological

fauna of the Gulf and adjacent waters. It

is my privilege to be engaged in a study of

this collection, and four of the species herein

described were obtained by the Pelican.

Three of the species indicate a peculiarity

of geographic distribution of the fish fauna

of the Gulf, to which attention is called and
which is discussed at a later point.

The photographs for Figs. 1-8 were made
in the Smithsonian Photographic Labora-

tory.

Family SERRANIDAE
Centropristes melanus, n. sp.

Gulf Black Seabass

D X 11. A III 7. P 17-18. Sc 47-49.

Dorsal and anal spines and rays constant (in

12 specimens). Gill rakers on lower limb 10-14

with 1-4 tubercles, or 14-17 altogether; on upper

limb gill rakers grade gradually into tubercles or

the difference between the two kinds only mod-
erately indicated, 7 or 8 altogether; total number
of gill rakers and tubercles on both limbs 21-25.
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Body elongate, moderately deep. Mouth termi-

nal, lower jaw subequal to upper in front or

slightly projecting. Maxillary ending under mid-

dle of e}-e or posterior margin of pupil, without

supplemental bone; a broad, rather shallow elon-

gate groove below upper maxillary edge, setting

off an elongate, moderately depressed piece hav-

ing somewhat the shape of a supplemental maxil-

lary (as in Epinephelus), but without an evident

suture. Teeth in jaws in bands of medium width,

widest in upper jaw; side of lower jaw with only

two rows of teeth; outer and inner teeth mod-

erately enlarged; no canines; none of the teeth

depressible to a marked extent. Opercle drawn

out posteriorly to form a rather long, flexible

flap ; middle opercular spine well developed ; lower

spine moderate; upper spine not developed, in

form of blunt, rounded protuberance. Preopercle

not expanded; its transverse margin well serrate;

lower margin rather sparsely serrate, the serrae

covered by skin ; serrae at angle slightly enlarged

;

interopercle and subopercle moderately serrate or

smooth. Branchiostegal rays 7. Scalation on mid-

back ceasing at moderate distance behind eye,

its anterior boundary a nearly straight, trans-

verse line; cheek and opercle scaled; interopercle

sparsely scaled; patch of scales over cheek and

opercle moderately or rather well separated from

posterior scales; interorbital, snout, suborbital,

maxillary and lower jaw naked; proximal part of

caudal rather well scaled for a considerable dis-

tance, scaleless posteriorly; other fins scantily

scaled near their base; all scales ctenoid (besides

small scales on fins) , except those on chest some-

times cycloid. Lateral line moderately rising an-

teriorly, running nearly parallel to contour of

back and at some distance below it, making a

slight curve at caudal peduncle; 4 or 5 longitu-

dinal rows of complete scales between highest

part of lateral line and midback, besides a row of

incomplete scales; modified, channeled scales in

lateral line moderately smaller than adjacent

normal scales, not separated by latter or only

slightly so. First three dorsal spines abruptly and

nearly evenly or somewhat unevenly graduated;

first and second usually about half as long as

second and third, respectively; third spine only

a little shorter than fourth and longest; thence

very gradually decreasing in length to eighth;

last two spines subequal to or slightly longer than

the one immediately preceding; last spine mod-

eratety shorter than first ray, emargination be-

tween spinous and soft parts of dorsal moderate.

Second anal spine a little shorter and slightly

stouter than third. Ventral about reaching anus

or falling a little short, its outer angle a little in

front of lower pectoral angle. Pectoral having its

posterior margin nearly truncate, rounded at

angles, more so below than above, ending nearly

on same vertical as ventral or a little behind.

Caudal asymmetrical, rounded for its greater and

lower part, a moderate emargination above, the

second branched ray from top moderately or

slightly produced.

Measurements of four specimens 95-136 mm
in standard length, and two, including the holo-

type, 177-206 mm, expressed as a percentage of

the standard length, the ranges of the smaller

specimens in parenthesis, as follows: Depth (33.0-

38.5) 35-36, depth of peduncle (13.5-14.5) 13-

13.5, head to end of flap (40-41.5) 41-44, maxil-

lary (17-18.5) 20.5-21, snout (11. .5-12.5) 12.5-

13, eye (8.5-9.5) 8-9, interorbital (7-8.5) 7.5.

General ground color dark to nearly black;

often with very faint traces of irregular, wide

darker cross areas, separated by narrower,

slightly lighter interspaces; scales with a lighter

colored area on exposed part anteriorly, sur-

rounded peripherally with dark pigment, pre-

senting in gross appearance effect of beadlike

longitudinal lines of light spots along rows of

scales; no definite dark spot at posterior end of

spinous dorsal base; a diffusely dusky area on

inner side of opercle, at its upper, anterior part,

but no well-defined spot on inner or outer surface

of opercle; anal and ventral dark, sometimes

edged with lighter color; pectoral uniformly very

moderately dusky or nearly pigmentless; dorsal

with obliquely lengthwise rows of diffuse light

spots; caudal with very faint spots, almost uni-

formly dusky or dark.

Holotype.— C.N.H.M. no. 33719. Newport,

near Wakulla, Fla.; November 10, 1937; Fred

Ladd; 270 mm.
Paratypes— C.N.H.M. nos. 33717-8, 33721-3;

same data as holotype. Pensacola, Fla. ; S. Stearns

Table 1.

—

Frequency Distribution of the Num-
ber of Gill Rakers and Pectoral Rays of

Centropristes melanus and C. striatus
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and tubercles on

both limbs
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(U.S.N.M. no. 21483). St. Marks, Fla.; B.C.

Marshal; August 1931 (92232). Aucilla, Fla,;

Fish Hawk station 7147; 3 fathoms; November 6,

1901 (73009). Cedar Keys, Fla.; C. R. Asch-

meier; March 3, 1938 (106990). Total 11 para-

types 48-270 mm.
Remarks. —This species differs from the other

two species of Centropristes occurring in the Gulf,

ocyurus and philadelphicus, in having fewer scales

and more gill rakers (scales 53-57 and total

number of gill rakers and tubercles on both

limbs 18-21 in the latter two species) and in not

having the caudal biconcave, besides other minor

differences. It is very close to the Atlantic C.

striatus. As shown in Table 1, melanus diverges

from striatus in the combined gill raker and

tubercle count, that on the lower limb of the

first gill arch and also in the total of both limbs,

to a degree that is of species magnitude or very

nearly so. A high divergence of the pectoral

count is also indicated, but of lesser magnitude.

Also, in striatus the emargination on the upper

part of the caudal is generally more pronounced,

and the second branched ray from the top is

usually much more prolonged. The data for

striatus given in Table 1 are based on specimens

ranging from Woods Hole, Mass., to New
Smyrna, Fla.

Three species of Centropristes occur in the Gulf,

melanus, philadelphicus, and ocyurus. The species

here described is the counterpart of striatus

from the Atlantic. By their long isolation, the

Gulf and Atlantic populations have diverged

morphologically to a degree of species magnitude,

or at least to a degree that is at the borderline

of species and subspecies. I have also compared

the Gulf populations of philadelphicus and ocyu-

rus with their corresponding populations in the

Atlantic and find some differences; but those

differences are of low degrees, below the sub-

species level. It is reasonable to assume that all

the populations have been isolated by the penin-

sula of Florida equally in point of time. It is in-

teresting then to note that in the same genus

there is an evident wide difference in the tempo

of population divergence.

Weed (1937) treats of the species of Centro-

pristes and describes a new species, springeri,

from the Gulf. His treatment in some respects is

unsatisfactory. He does not adequately describe

the well-marked difference in the shape of the

caudal between striatus and philadelphicus, which

evidently constituted the main character on

which Gill established a distinct genus, Trilo-

burus, based on philadelphicus; but the caudals

of his specimens might have been damaged. He
further states that the scale count is the same

in all the species; whereas I found it to be a good

character for separating striatus and melanus

from ocyurus and philadelphicus. The latter dis-

crepancy might be due to differences of method;

Weed counted the scales in the lateral line, while

my counts are of the number of oblique rows

above the lateral line. I have reexamined the

three specimens on which Weed based his sprin-

geri and find that they belong to the same species

as the holotype of ocyurus, and consequently

these two names are synonymous, ocyurus having

priority.

Serraniculus, n. g.

Genotype. —Serraniculus pumilio, n. sp.

Body elongate, rather spindle-shaped. Mouth
subsuperior, the lower jaw moderately projecting.

No supplemental maxillary. Upper jaw without

notch. Teeth in jaws in rather wide bands; in two

rows on side of lower jaw; outer teeth in both jaws

and inner teeth in lower jaw enlarged, a few

moderately enlarged inner teeth at symphysis

of upper jaw also; inner teeth on side of lower

jaw largest, 3 or 4 of those teeth moderately

larger than adjacent ones but hardly large enough

to be designated canine ; vomer and palatines with

teeth; tongue toothless. Lower two opercular

spines well developed; upper spine short and

pointed or a rounded, slight protuberance. Trans-

verse margin of preopercle serrate, lower margin

smooth. Branchiostegal rays 6. Gill rakers short,

few. End of posttemporal not covered by skin,

exposed in form of rather heavy scale (often

referred to as "axillary scale"). Body entirely

covered with ctenoid scales, including chest and

pectoral base; opercle and cheek scaled; inter-

opercle scaled for a variable distance at its

posterior end only; dorsal aspect of occiput

interorbital, snout, suborbital, maxillary and

lower jaw scaleless. Lateral line rising moder-

ately in front and making a slight curve at caudal

peduncle; three longitudinal rows of complete

scales between highest part of lateral line and

midback, besides a row of incomplete scales;

modified, channeled scales in lateral line notably

smaller than adjacent normal scales and separated

by them. All dorsal spines pungent and of normal

length. Caudal having its distal margin very

slightly rounded.

This genus is near Centropristes, structurally

and in general appearance. Serraniculus differs
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in constantly having six branchiostegal rays,

instead of seven. The caudal shape is as in the

young of Centropristes and markedly unlike that

of the adults. That is, Serraniculus retains the

juvenile caudal of Centropristes also in the adult

stage. Serraniculus differs as well from all other

known serranid genera on the Atlantic coast of

North America in having six branchiostegal rays.

As errors in the treatment of this character have

entered the literature, which have been copied

and repeated by successive authors, the pertinent

literature of the species concerned is here briefly

reviewed in connection with the establishment

of Serraniculus.

Figs. 1-4. —1, Centropristes melanus, n. sp., a paratype, 122 mm; 2, Serraniculus pumilio, n. sen. and
sp., holotype; 3, Paracentropristes pomospilus, n. sp., holotype; 4, Anthiasicus leptiis, n. son. and sp.,

holotype.
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Jordan and Evermann (1896, pp. 1218-1219)

erroneously place Centropristes subligarius Cope

and C. dispilurus Gunther in Dules Cuvier on

the assumption that they have six branchiostegal

rays. However, in 21 and 5 specimens of those

two species, respectively, which I examined in

the National Museum, the branchiostegal rays

are constantly seven. Also, in those two species

the dorsal spines are normal in length and pun-

gency, none being notably produced. Dules, on

the other hand, is a monotypic genus charac-

terized by a combination of two salient char-

acters, the presence of only six branchiostegal

rays and the striking whiplike prolongation and

flexibility of the third dorsal spine. These two

characters hold in all 14 specimens of what is

presumably Dules auriga Cuvier, which I ex-

amined in the National Museum from the general

region of Rio de la Plata, South America. Ser-

raniculus has six branchiostegal rays like Dules;

but otherwise the two genera seem only remotely

related. Dules differs from Serraniculus, apart

from the structure of the third dorsal spine, in

having a notably deeper body, a long, somewhat

pointed snout, a deeper and shorter caudal pe-

duncle and more numerous dorsal rays, the latter

often being a generic character in the family

Serranidae.

Boulenger (1895, p. 287) erroneously placed

subligarius and dispilurus as synonyms of Dules

auriga, claiming that the former two names

represent females and the latter name males of the

same species. Judged by his listed specimens,

Boulenger evidently examined only three speci-

mens, one auriga, two dispilurus and none of

subligarius, and based his sex determination and

conclusion on these three specimens. In reality,

these three names represent three separate species

which are very readily distinguishable, much
more so than some other closely related serranid

species.

Fowler (1907, p. 265) establishes a new sub-

genus, Callididus, under Dules (which he re-

names Eudulus), based on subligarius as the

genotype, again on the erroneous assumption

that subligarius has six branchiostegal rays. The

new name Callidulus (as well as Eudulus) is an

unnecessary addition to the nomenclature, as

subligarius is near enough to Serranus scriba

Linnaeus to be placed in the same genus; while

scriba is the genotype of Serranellus Jordan (in

Jordan and Eigenmann, 1890, p. 399). There-

fore, subligarius, and the closely related dis-

pilurus, should be placed in the genus Serranel-

lus. On a revision of the family, it might be

found advantageous to treat Serranellus as a

subgenus of Serranus, as it was treated by Jordan

and Eigenmann.

The untenable placement of subligarius and

dispilurus by Jordan and Evermann and their

erroneous treatment by Boulenger are perhaps

due, in part, to the three species having two

general features in common: (1) the shape is

rather unusual and similar in all three species,

and (2) they also have a light yellowish color

more or less developed in the abdominal region.

Either these features represent parallel develop-

ments in Dules auriga or else the latter is derived

from Serranellus but has become modified to

such an extent as to represent a divergence of

genus magnitude.

The five specimens of dispilurus which I ex-

amined, as noted above, so labeled in the Na-

tional Museum collection, evidently correctly,

are from Jamaica and Puerto Rico. Jordan and

Eigenmann (1890, p. 405) venture the opinion

that dispilurus is a synonym of Dules flaviventris,

which Cuvier and Valenciennes (1829, p. 113)

originally described from Brazil. Judged by the

brief description of the latter species, the sug-

gested synonymy seems well advised; but I have

no specimens from Brazil to verify it. Should

that synonymy prove to be correct, then Cuvier

and Valenciennes were also in error in placing

flaviventris in Dules, as they based that genus,

first established in the publication cited above,

on the presence of six branchiostegal rays.

The first branchiostegal ray in serranids is

often short, thin, and closely approximated to

the second ray, and it might be overlooked unless

particular care is exercised. This perhaps ex-

plains some of these errors that entered the

literature.

Serraniculus pumilio, n. sp.

D X (10) 11. A III 7. P 14-15. Sc 44-46. GR
5-7.

Dorsal rays normally 11 (in 20), infrequently

10 (in 1); dorsal and anal spines and anal rays

constant (in 21). Pectoral rays 14 (in 12) or 15

(in 9). Gill rakers on lower limb 5-7 with 1-4

tubercles, or 8-11 altogether; upper limb with

0-3 gill rakers and 0-4 tubercles, or 3-5 alto-

gether; total number of gill rakers and tubercles

on both limbs of the first gill arch 11-14. Body
and caudal peduncle of medium depth; upper

profile rising moderately from snout to dorsal

origin; peduncle deeper than eye diameter; dis-
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tanee from a median point under end of dorsal

to caudal base, greater than eye diameter; maxil-

lary ending under anterior margin of pupil or

slightly behind. First three dorsal spines rapidly

and almost evenly graduated; the first a little

less than one-half as long as second; second a

little more than one-half as long as third; third

to fifth subequal or slightly increasing in length,

thence gradually decreasing to ninth ; tenth spine

a little longer than ninth and moderately shorter

than first ray, emargination between spinous

and soft parts of dorsal moderate. Ventral rather

short, falling short of anus, its end at a more
anterior point than that of pectoral, its outer

angle slightly in front of lower pectoral angle,

its spine about one-half as long as rays. Distal

margin of upper two-thirds of pectoral a well-

inclined line, its lower angle rounded.

Diffusely and irregularly cross-banded; with

four diffuse, dark or dusky bands, the first under

dorsal origin, the last at caudal base; anterior

three bands broader than interspaces, last band
comparatively narrow, preceded by broad lighter

interspace over greater part of caudal peduncle;

the bands without definite boundaries, the dark

shade more or less encroaching and becoming

diffuse on interspaces; sometimes bands and in-

terspaces hardly distinguishable, except light in-

terspace on peduncle ; interspaces often with a

silvery tinge, the interspace between first and
second bands often especially prominent as a

transverse silvery band on lower two-thirds of

body, under middle of spinous dorsal; a series of

small dark spots on upper profile often dis-

tinguishable, 4 or 5 at dorsal base, the first at

base of last spine, the fourth or fifth at end of

dorsal somewhat more prominent, one at end
of peduncle and one or two on upper margin of

caudal near its base; a characteristic, yellowish,

rounded spot directly behind last dark band, at

its lower half; sometimes a similar spot, smaller

and not as well marked, also at its upper half;

a light streak along course of lateral line with

dark very small spots placed at somewhat irregu-

lar intervals; spinous dorsal usually with a large

dark blotch a little below its distal margin,

between seventh and ninth spines, often hardly

perceptible; anterior margin of dorsal often with

three dark dots, one above the other; ventral

and anal almost uniformly dark to black; other

fins usually rather sparsely pigmented, without

rows of well marked spots, except some irregular

shadings, and caudal and lower pectoral edge
broadly margined with dusky or blackish.

Measurements (expressed as a percentage of

the standard length) of three specimens 56-59

mm, including the holotype, and 3, 70-80 mm,
those of the smaller specimens in parenthesis:

caudal (25-26) 24-25, ventral (24-25) 22-23,

pectoral (26-28.5) 26.5-28.5, depth (27-29.5)

29.5-31, depth of peduncle (12.5-13.5) 13-13.5,

head (34.5-35) 35.5-36, maxillary (13-14.5) 14-

15, snout (8.5-9.5) 9-10.5, eye (9.5-10) 8.5-9.5,

interorbital (5-6) 5.5-6.5.

Holotype.— V. S. N. M. no. 133791. Fish Hawk
station 7177; lat. 29° 05' N., long. 83° 22' 30"'

W.: off Cedar Keys, Fla.; 5§ fathoms; November
27, 1901 ; 56 mm.

Paratypes.—OS Mobile Bay, Ala. (U.S.N.M:

nos. 101521, 144164-5). Georgia (149971). Off

Cape Lookout, N. C. (131015). Texas; Texas

Game, Fish and Oyster Commission (C.N.H.M.).

Also, the following Pelican stations: Off Cape
Canaveral (station 208—2) and St. Augustine

(208—8), Fla.; off St. Andrews Sound (177—12),

St. Simon Island (178 —7) and Ossabaw Is-

land (180—7), Ga.; off Head Island (182—8),

St. Helena Sound (195—2) and Edisto Island

(194—13), S. C. Total paratypes 20, taken in

6-32 fathoms, 33-80 mm.
Remarks. —The abdominal cavity of one 63-mm

specimen was exposed to examine the gonads.

They were found to contain ripe eggs. The struc-

ture of the gonads does not appear to be uniform

in gross appearance. Interspersed with the masses

of ripe roe are areas of tissue which have the

gross appearance of milt. It seems probable,

therefore, that this species is hermaphroditic

like some other serranids.

This is the smallest American serranid dis-

covered so far. It is readily distinguished by its

generic and specific characters. Its relationship

is discussed above under the account of the

genus.

Paracentropristes pomospilus, n. sp.

Prionodes atrobranchus Longley (not Cuvier and
Valenciennes), Carnegie Inst. Washington Publ.
535:106. 1941 (Tortugas).

D X 12. A III 7. P 14-17. Sc 46-48. GR
9-11.

Dorsal and anal spines and rays constant (in

26 specimens). Pectoral rays normally 16 (only

4 variants in 57 specimens, 14 and 15 in one each.

and 17 in 2). Gill rakers on lower limb 9-1 1 , with

1-3 tubercles, or 10-13 in combined number;

upper limb with 6 or 7 gill rakers and tubercles

combined; total combined number of gill rakers
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and tubercles on both limbs 17-20. Rather

spindle-shaped, depth medium; depth of caudal

peduncle somewhat greater than eye diameter.

Snout subequal to or slightly shorter than eye.

Mouth terminal, lower jaw subequal to upper or

slightly projecting. Maxillary without supple-

mental bone, ending approximately under middle

of eye. Teeth small, in narrow bands, widest in

upper jaw, in two rows on side of lower jaw;

upper jaw having outer teeth and a few inner

teeth at symphysis larger than others; lower jaw

having a few anterior outer teeth and all teeth

in inner row enlarged ; some inner teeth on middle

of side of lower jaw larger than all others, but

not large enough to be designated canine. Opercu-

lar spines poorly developed, short, stubby or

slightly pointed. Preopercle serrate; serrae on

lower margin stronger than those on transverse

edge, except without serrae anteriorly for a third

the distance or less. Scalation on antedorsal

area extending to eye and continued on inter-

orbital space approximately to opposite posterior

margin of pupil; cheek, opercle, and interopercle

completely scaled; anterior part of interorbital,

snout, suborbital, maxillary, and lower jaw scale-

less ; 3 or 4 rows of complete scales between high-

est part of lateral line and midback; modified,

channeled scales in lateral line notably small,

widely separated by adjacent normal scales. First

three dorsal spines nearly evenly graduated,

the second about two-thirds as long as third ; fifth

or sixth spine longest or the two subequal, the

length very gradually decreasing to third and

last spines; first ray moderately longer than last

spine, emargination between spinous and soft

parts of dorsal slight. Second anal spine shorter

and slightly stouter than third. Ventral pointed,

reaching anus or a little short. Pectoral having

distal margin of its upper two-thirds in a moder-

ately inclined line. Caudal moderately and asym-

metrically lunate, the upper lobe longer.

Measurements of four specimens 114-120 mm,
including the type: Caudal (upper lobe) 25.7-

31.0, ventral 27.0-29.5, pectoral 29.0-32.5, depth

31-35, depth of peduncle 12.5-14.0, head 34.5-

37.5, maxillary 16.0-17.5, snout 9.0-10.5, eye

11.0-11.5, interorbital 5.5-7.0.

General color a nearly uniform light brownish

or yellowish; sometimes very faint indication of

dusky rather narrow cross bands, in an occasional

specimen a somewhat obliquely placed cross band

on body under base of eighth to ninth spine

fairly marked; a lengthwise row of small, light

yellowish spots, subtriangular or irregular, on

body behind head, a little above pectoral base,

ending near end of pectoral, discernible only in

the smaller specimens having the scalation nearly

intact, imperceptible in the majority of speci-

mens; some specimens with trace of a narrow

black margin on anal and caudal; belly with a

silvery tinge, better marked on chest; upper part

of opercle with a large black or dusky area on

inner surface, visible externally as a dark spot,

often divided into two spots; no dorsal spot or

other color marks.

Holotype.—U. S. N. M. no. 151883. Pelican

station 108—1; lat. 28° 03' 30" N., long. 95°

41' 30" W.; off St. Joseph Island, Tex.; 26 fath-

oms; January 23, 1938; 120 mm.
Paratypes. —Three specimens obtained with the

holotype; 29 other specimens collected by the

Pehcan at 19 other stations off the following-

localities: Padre Island and Corpus Christi, Tex.;

Atchafalaya Bay, Grand Isle, and Mississippi

Delta, La. Also, specimens in the National Mu-
seum taken off Dauphin Island, Ala., and Tortu-

gas, Fla. Total number of paratypes 56, 75-133

mm. Depth records for these lots range 20-90

fathoms.

Remarks. —This species has been compared

with the Mediterranean (Labrus) Paracentro-

pristes hepatus (Linnaeus), the genotype of Para-

centropristes Klunzinger. The Mediterranean

species differs in having the scales 52-57, the

interorbital nearly all scaled and the caudal very

moderately emarginate. However, the two species

are similar to a sufficient extent to be placed in

the same genus. Among American species pomo-

spilus is related to (Serranus) Paracentropristes

notospilus (Longley). The two American species

differ in a number of characters, the most striking

of which are : the very poorly developed opercular

spines of pomospilus, its deeper caudal peduncle,

the lack of a dorsal spot and the presence of an

inner opercular spot.

Longley refers specimens of this species to

Centropristes atrobranchus Cuvier and Valencien-

nes. However, these authors (1829, p. 45), state

that their species has a large black spot on the

dorsal. Jordan (1887, p. 532) and Boulenger

(1895, p. 289), both of whom examined and
described the type specimen and placed the

species under Serranus, state that it has a "jet

black" and "inky black" blotch on the dorsal.

In contrast, the 33 specimens recently preserved

by the Pelican do not show a trace of such a spot,

and this also holds for the other 24 specimens

examined; while the presence or absence of a
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dorsal spot is often a good specific character in

serranid species. Moreover, judged by Boulenger's

description there is another, structura' difference.

He states of the type of atrobranchus: "preopercle

finely serrated, the serrae coarser at the angle,

obsolete on the lower border . . . ;" while in our

specimens the serrae on the posterior two-thirds

of the lower border, are well developed and as

coarse as at the angle. It is evident that the

species here described is not the same as Cuvier

and Valenciennes 's C. atrobranchus.

Anthiasicus, n. g.

Genotype. —Anthiasicus leptus, n. sp.

Body comparatively slender. Mouth superior.

Supplemental maxillary absent. Upper jaw with

a moderate notch at symphysis. Teeth in jaws

in narrow bands, except in a single row on side

of lower jaw; outer teeth very moderately en-

larged; both jaws with two small canines in

front and two inner canines; a caninoid on side

of lower jaw; vomer and palatines with teeth;

tongue toothless. Opercular spines poorly de-

veloped; the two lower ones short, obtuse; the

upper not developed, a mere rounded protuber-

ance. Transverse margin of preopercle rather

well serrate; serrae on lower margin sparse; one

serra at angle of preopercle rather large, sub-

triangular; interopercle and subopercle with a

smooth edge. Gill rakers long, numerous. Bran-

chiostegal rays seven. End of posttemporal not

covered by skin, exposed in form of rather heavy

scale. Scales comparatively numerous; anterior

boundary of scalation a nearly straight trans-

verse line at posterior margin of eye ; interopercle

scaled; interorbital, snout, suborbital, maxillary

and lower jaw scaleless. Lateral line placed at a

considerable distance below dorsal contour, five

longitudinal rows of complete scales between

highest part of lateral line and midback, besides

two rows of smaller scales at dorsal base; modi-

fied, channeled scales in lateral line moderately

smaller than adjacent normal scales and moder-

ately separated by them. All dorsal spines pun-

gent and of normal length. Pectoral pointed.

Caudal deeply lunate, the lobes filamentous,

nearly half as long as standard length.

Anthiasicus is evidently allied to the group of

serranid genera which is partly characterized by

having numerous rather long gill rakers, in addi-

tion to other characters. As compared with its

near relatives in that group it differs from Prono-

togrammus in the low position of lateral line and

the relatively small scales. From Hemanthias,

it differs in having the third dorsal spine of normal

length and pungency, not greatly prolonged and

flexible, and in the deeply lunate caudal. From
Ocyanthias it differs in the low position of the

lateral line, the absence of teeth on the tongue,

and the small scales. From Anthias it differs in

not having the anterior part of the head scaled,

in the notably shorter third dorsal spine, in the

small scales, and in not having the ventrals

greatly prolonged. The body is notably slenderer

than in any of those genera.

Anthiasicus leptus, n. sp.

D X 14. A III 8. P 19. Sc 78. GR 10-26.

Eye rather large, subequal to snout, a little

less than peduncular depth, about three times

in head. Maxillary ending under anterior margin

of pupil. First three dorsal spines nearly evenly

and rapidly graduated, the first two-thirds as

long as second, third moderately shorter than

fourth and longest, thence gradually and slowly

decreasing in length to last; last spine about three-

fifths as long as first ray, emargination between

spinous and soft parts of dorsal rather well de-

veloped; dorsal spines with very short filaments

or tabs. Second anal spine moderately shorter

and stouter than third. Ventral somewhat fila-

mentous reaching a little past anal origin, its

outer angle under lower pectoral angle. Pectoral

reaching a vertical through vent. Color nearly

uniform, golden above shading to silvery below;

fins straw yellow; no distinctive color marks.

Measurements (expressed as a percentage of

standard length). Standard length 108 mm;
caudal upper lobe 48.5, lower lobe 46.5; ventral

28.5; pectoral 23.5; depth 31; depth of peduncle

13.5; head 36; maxillary 16.5; snout 11; eye 12;

interorbital 8.5.

Holotype.—V. S. N. M. no. 134189; Albatross

station 2378; lat. 29° 14'30" N., long. S8° 09'

30" W.; off Dauphin Island, Ala.; 68 fathoms;

February 11, 1885; 160 mm; the only specimen

examined.

The relationship of this species is discussed

above under the genus. It is easily distinguished

from all known Gulf serranidsby the combination

of its generic and specific characters, especially

its fin ray, scale and gill raker counts.

Family LUTIANIDAE

Pristipomoides andersoni. it. sp.

Pristipomoides macrothalmus Hildebrand (nol Mul

Pul

>schel), Carnegie Inst. Wasl
20. I'M I.
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D X (10) 11. A III 8. P 14-16. Sc 49-53. GR
16-17.

Dorsal rays normally 11 (in 36), infrequently

10 (in 1). Dorsal and anal spines and anal rays

constant (in 38). Pectoral rays modally 16 (in

20), nearly as often 15 (in 16), sometimes 14 (in

2). Gill ra'kers on lower limb 16 or 17 with 0-2

tubercles in 24 specimens 100-240 mm, 16-18

with or 1 tubercle in 14 specimens 44-95 mm,
the total number of gill rakers and tubercles in

both size groups 16-18; upper limb with 7-10

gill rakers, the 2-4 near angle of arch longer and

nearly evenly graduated, the upper ones more or

less abruptly short, the uppermost one sometimes

tubercle-like; combined number of gill rakers

and tubercles on both limbs, at all sizes, 24-28.

Body rather deep, well compressed, somewhat

spindle-shaped, ventral curvature only moder-

ately less than dorsal. Snout rather short, blunt,

subequal to or a little longer than large eye.

Interorbital flat and broad, only a little narrower

than eye diameter. Mouth well inclined, terminal,

lower jaw only slightly projecting. Suborbital

moderately wide. Maxillary ending under an-

terior margin of pupil or a little behind. Teeth

on jaws, vomer and palatines small, in narrow

bands, except outer and inner teeth in jaws and

inner teeth on vomer more or less enlarged ; upper

jaw having one or two outer teeth near to and

on both sides of symphysis large, caninoid, the

other outer teeth smaller and gradually decreas-

ing in size posteriorly; vomerine band of teeth

somewhat in form of an arch with a shallow con-

cavity posteriorly and crowned by a blunt apex

anteriorly, without a backward extension on the

shaft; no teeth on tongue. Opercle having a

moderate spinous projection in a line with lower

margin of eye, another projection at some dis-

tance above it blunt, broadly rounded. Pre-

opercle without or with a very slight emargina-

tion on vertical edge, its horizontal edge serrate

nearly all the way forward. Interorbital scaleless,

boundary of scalation on midback opposite pos-

terior margin of eye or slightly behind; an oblique

band of scales on nape over cheek and opercle,

well separated from rest of scales; greater part of

interopercle scaled with 2-3 rows of scales; length-

wise rows of scales above lateral line parallel to

it; dorsal and anal scaleless. Dorsal spines rather

slender, first three very unevenly graduated, the

first about half as long as second, the second

only a little shorter than third, the- last subequal

to second ; first dorsal ray very moderately longer

than last spine, soft and spinous parts of dorsal

nearly continuous. Anal spines very moderately

stout, the first about half as long as second, the

second a little shorter than third. Last dorsal

and anal ray longer than preceding rays. Ventral

about reaching anus. Pectoral about reaching a

vertical through base of first anal spine. Caudal

deeply lunate, the upper lobe somewhat longer.

Measurements of two specimens 178-216 mm,
including the type and two specimens 81-94 mm,
those of the smaller specimens in parenthesis:

caudal (upper lobe) 33.5-35.0 (30.0-32.5), ventral

26.0-26.5 (24.5), pectoral 31-32 (30.0-31.5),

depth 37.0-40.5 (36-39), depth of peduncle 11.5

(12), head 35-38 (37.5-38.5), maxillary 16.0-

16.5 (16-17), snout 11.5-12.5 (10.5-11.5), eye

10.5-11.0 (12-13), interorbital 9.5-11.5 (10.5-

11.0).

General color of preserved specimens straw

yellow, often with a slight reddish tinge; lower

half often partly or almost wholly with a silvery

tinge; often with a few very small, rounded or

elongate, dark spots on lateral line spaced at

irregular intervals or bunched close together,

sometimes similar spots in oblique row on nape;

no other distinctive color marks; fins plain yellow-

ish. In life the species is of a prevailing pink color.

Holotype.—U. S. N. M. no. 151882. Pelican

station 40; lat. 27° 24' 30" N., long. 96° 13' W.;

off Padre Island, Tex.; 90 fathoms; 216 mm.
Paratopes. —Two specimens obtained with the

holotype; 27 other specimens collected by the

Pelican at 17 stations off the following localities:

Padre Island, Corpus Christi, and St. Joseph

Island, Tex. ; Marsh Island and Atchafalaya Bay,

La.; Horn and Petit Bois Islands, Miss.; Perdido

Bay and Cape San Bias, Fla. Also, specimens in

the National Museum taken at Tortugas, Fla.,

and off Dauphin Island, Ala. Altogether 37 para-

types 44-263 mm. Depth records, available for

all except two lots, range 13-95 fathoms.

This species differs from the West Indian

(Centropristes) Pristipomoides macrophthalmus

(Muller and Troschel) in having more gill rakers

and fewer scales. In three specimens of macro-

phthalmus from Cuba, 200-350 mm, the gill

rakers on the lower limb are 11-12 and 2-4 tu-

bercles or 13-16 altogether; on upper limb 6 or

7 gill rakers and tubercles combined; total num-
ber of gill rakers and tubercles on both limbs 20-

22. This compares with a total count of 24-28 in

38 specimens of andersoni given above. The
scale count in the Cuban specimens is 55-57

as compared with 49-53 for the 38 specimens of

andersoni.
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It is a pleasure to name this apparently com-

mon, offshore snapper after William W. Ander-

son, who, while carrying out an investigation of

the species of commercial shrimp on the U. S.

Fish and Wildlife research boat Pelican, ines-

timably served the science of ichthyology by

industriously saving, preserving, and assembling

as a unit a very valuable collection of fishes from

off the Gulf and Atlantic coasts of our Southern

States.

Family SPARIDAE

Pagrus sedecim, n. sp.

D XII 9-11. A III 8. P (15) 16. Sc 56-59.

GR9-11.
Dorsal and anal spines and anal rays constant

(in 16). Dorsal rays usually 10 (in 14), sometimes

9 (in a specimen from North Carolina) or 11 (in

a specimen from Brazil). Pectoral rays normally

16, sometimes 15 (16 on both sides in 14, 15 on

both sides in one, 15 on one side and 16 on the

other in one, both variants from the Carolinas).

Upper limb of outer gill arch with 6 or 7 gill

rakers; lower limb with 9-11 including one

tubercle; total number on both limbs 15-17.

Moderately deep (for a sparid); anterior profile

rising steeply and making a smooth curve to

dorsal origin; ventral profile nearly horizontal

from head to anal origin. Snout long; preorbital

broad; eye rather large. Mouth of medium extent,

nearly horizontal, sub-terminal, lower jaw slightly

included. Maxillary reaching a vertical through

anterior margin of eye in the smaller specimens,

a little short of that in the larger. Anterior part

of jaws with a short outer row of strong, stout,

nearly conical teeth, large enough to be desig-

nated canine, usually 4 teeth in upper jaw and

6 in lower, the middle two teeth in lower jaw much
smaller than others; side of jaws with two rows

of very stout, short teeth, anterior teeth in outer

row subconical, rather pointed, changing to mo-

lars posteriorly, inner row shorter, the teeth all

molar ; an elongate patch of smaller teeth on both

sides of midline behind outer anterior teeth,

anterior teeth in patch rather conical and pointed

becoming stouter and changing to small molars

posteriorly; the patch of smaller teeth over-

lapping the two outer side rows of large teeth.

Greater part of interorbital scaled, anterior bound-

ary of scales curving to a point opposite anterior

margin of eye ; band of scales on cheek moderate,

tapering upward. First four dorsal spines un-

evenly graduated, first nearly two-thirds as long-

as second; second and third about four-fifths as

long as third and fourth, respectively; fourth

longest, fifth subequal to it; procumbent spine

absent. Second anal spine a little stouter than

third, the two subequal in length. Ventral about

reaching anus, its base a little behind that of

pectoral. Pectoral long, falcate, reaching to over

base of first to third anal spines. Caudal well

lunate, upper lobe longer than lower.

Measurements of 3 specimens 366-425 mm,
and two specimens 228-263 mmincluding the

holotype, those of the smaller specimens in paren-

theses: Caudal (upper lobe) 29 (32.0-32.5), ven-

tral 19.5-23.0 (23.5-24.0), pectoral 36.5-38 (35.5),

depth 36.0-39.5 (38.5-40.5), head 30.5-32.5 (33.5-

34.5), maxillary 13.0-13.5 (13.5), snout 13.5-16.0

(15.0), eye 7.0-7.5 (9.0-9.5), preorbital (across

its greatest width, on a line oblique to axis of

fish) 8.5-9.5 (9.5).

Ground color almost uniformly yellowish some-

times with a slight pinkish blush; upper half of

body with many very small brownish spots, ir-

regularly scattered above lateral line, roughly

tending to an arrangement along longitudinal

lines below it. The small spots are present in 4

specimens, 212-428 mm, which were preserved

during the last 12 years, and absent in all others

preserved for 25 years or longer. Apparently they

disappear after long immersion in preservative.

In life the ground color is of a reddish tinge and

the spots are bluish.

Holotype— U. S. N. M. no. 151881. 25 miles

south of Pensacola, Fla., on snapper bank; 45

fathoms; July 31, 1938; collected by the Pelican;

208 mmin standard length; the caudal damaged

at tip, about 263 mmin total length.

Paratypes.— Pensacola, Fla. (21339, 30838);

off Cape Fear, N. C. (collected by the Albatross

III); Charleston, S. C. (20981); Rio de Janeiro

(83181), Brazil; a specimen obtained by the

trawler Santa Maria on the coast of Brazil,

locality not stated (87741); New York market

(22868-9). Total paratypes 15, 138-507 mm.
Remarks. —This porgy, which is not uncom-

mon on the American coast and sometimes enters

the commercial catch, has been identified hitherto

with the European Pagrus pagrus. However, the

corresponding populations from the two sides o\

the Atlantic represent distinct species, as de-

termined by comparing the Hi American -pen

mens which form the basis of the preceding

account with three specimens I."'.") 391 mmfrom

the Azores.

The American species normally has Hi pectoral

rays, the three Azores specimens 15. As the total
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number of available specimens are relatively few,

the rays in both pectorals were counted for each

fish. As stated above, of 32 counts of American

fish 29 were 16 and 3 were 15. The six counts of

Azores fish were all 15. Hence, out of 32 American

counts three intergrade with the European species.

This gives an index of divergence of 95 (Gins-

burg, 1938), which is of species magnitude, judged

by the small samples examined.

The American species has a slenderer caudal

peduncle, as shown in Table 2, with no inter-

gradation between the specimens measured.

Another possible difference refers to color. As

described above, the American species has very

small spots which disappear after long immersion

in preservative, while no such spots are men-

tioned in descriptions of Pagrus pagrus by Euro-

pean authors which were consulted.

Table 2.

—

Frequency Distribution of the
Depth of the Caudal Peduncle in Pagrus
pagrus and p. sedecim, expressed as a per-

CENTAGE of the Standard Length

Species 9.0 9.5 10.0 10.5 11.0 11.5

sedecim 1 6 6 2

2

An hosar

Gul

gus 0\

f She

iceps

OI'SIIF

n. sp

AD

D XI-XII (XIII) 11-12. A III 9-10. P 15-

17. Sc 45-49.

Dorsal spines modally 12 (in 20), very often

11 (in 11), infrequently 13 (in 1); dorsal rays

modally 11 (in 20), very often 12 (in 12) ; number
of spines and rays highly correlated, variants

having 12 spines usually also having 11 rays and

vice versa (D XII 11 in 17; D XI 12 in 10; D XII
12 in 2; D XI 11 in 1; D XIII 11 in 1). Anal

spines constant; anal rays modally 10 (in 8),

very often 9 (in 4). Pectoral rays modally 16 (in

16), often 17 (in 6), sometimes 15 (in 2). Glli

rakers short, stubby, 6 or 7 on upper limb of

first gill arch and 8 or 9 on lower, or 14-16 alto-

gether. Notably deep, depth about one-half the

standard length; anterior profile curving steeply

to dorsal origin. Mouth rather small, terminal,

only slightly inclined, nearly horizontal; the two
jaws subequal in front. Maxillary ending under

anterior margin of eye. Preorbital notably wide.

Outer teeth broad incisors, confined to anterior

part of jaws, six in upper jaw, eight in lower,

with three notches or four cusps in young, be-

coming worn with growth; inner molars well

developed, those behind incisors smaller and in

three irregular rows, those on side notably broader

and in two rows in lower jaw, three rows in upper

jaw; no teeth on vomer, palatines or tongue.

Opercle of nearly uniform thickness, forming a

rather broad, rounded projection posteriorly,

without spines (the projection nearly spinelike

in small fish). Margin of preopercle slightly

serrate to smooth. Anterior boundary of scalation

a nearly horizontal, curved line with its apex on a

vertical about through anterior margin of eye

or a little behind ; interorbital only partly scaled

;

cheek with a moderately broad, bandlike scaled

area, tapering upward, anterior boundary of

scales on cheek a line a little behind eye to end

of maxillary; opercle and interopercle scaled;

preopercle, preorbital, snout and lower jaw scale-

less. Lateral line rising moderately upward, run-

ning at a considerable distance from, and nearly

parallel to dorsal contour, slightly nearer it

posteriorly than anteriorly, making a moderate

curve at caudal peduncle. Anterior four dorsal

spines rapidly and somewhat unevenly gradu-

ated, the first a little more than half as long as

second, the fourth only slightly shorter than

fifth and longest, thence gradually decreasing in

length to last or penultimate; first ray moder-

ately longer than last spine, emargination be-

tween spinous and soft parts of dorsal very

moderate. Second anal spine longer and stouter

than third. Ventral placed behind pectoral, about

reaching anus, the outer ray usually a little pro-

longed. Pectoral about reaching third body band,

that is, a vertical through approximately third

anal spine. Caudal moderately emarginate.

Measurements of two specimens 103-115 mm
and 2 large ones 235-247 mm, expressed as a

percentage of standard length, measurements of

smaller specimens in parenthesis. Caudal, slightly

frayed (31-31.5) 30-30.5; ventral (29-29.5) 27-

28; pectoral (35.5-36) 41-41.5, a little damaged
in larger specimens; depth (48-53) 50.5-52.5;

head (33.5 in both) 33-34; maxillary (12-13)

13 in both; snout (13.5-14.5) 15.5-17; eye (9-9.5)

7-7.5; interorbital (11-12) 11.5-12.5.

Sharply cross banded; a band on nape some-

what oblique, tapering downward, not extending

on head, usually not as intensely pigmented as

posterior bands ; body with 5 broad black sharply

marked bands extending nearly all the way down;
first and fourth bands under beginning and end

of dorsal, respectively, only two other bands

under dorsal base; last band at caudal base; a

transverse blotch on caudal, at its base, often
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present, somewhat coalescent with last band; an

axillary spot on lateral line, placed on and more

intensely pigmented than first body band, some-

times imperceptible; ground color grayish with a

silvery or golden tinge; dorsal, anal and ventral

almost uniformly dark to nearly black; caudal

dusky; pectoral yellowish.

Only two small specimens, 14-35 mm, have an

^V*> *

5-8. —5, Pristipomoides andersoni, r

Archosargus oviceps, n. sp., holotj S, Menti
; li, Pagrus sedecim,
rhus focaliger, n. sp.. h

pe; "•
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asymmetrical color pattern, five body bands on

one side, six on the other. All other 76 specimens

have 5 body bands on both sides, except that in

four of the smallest specimens the last one, or

two bands are more or less faint or irregular. As

in probatocephalus (see below), specimens with an

asymmetric color pattern possibly die before at-

taining any considerable size.

Holotype.—U. S. N. M. no. 144151. Barataria

Bay, La.; Isaac Ginsburg; November 24, 1931;

in shrimp trawl; 103 mm.
Paratypes. —Mobile, Ala. (19525). NewOrleans,

La.; Couch (727). Galveston, Tex.; D. S. Jordan

(31041). Port Lavaca, Tex.; Graham (726). Bra-

zos Santiago, Tex.; Emory (728) and J. Wurde-

mann (730). Tampico, Mexico; Snyder (62282).

The following were collected on the coast of

Texas by J. C. Pearson, in 1926: Gulf.of Mexico

(144158). Harbor Island (144152-5 inch, C. N.

H. M.). Shamrock Cove (144156). Ingleside

(144157). Corpus Christi (144160). Corpus Christi

Pass (144159). Total paratypes 77 specimens,

11-355 mm.
Remarks. —This species differs from A. pro-

batocephalus in normally having five bands on

the body, not counting the band on the nape,

instead of six. The band on the nape, the one at

the caudal base, and one each under the beginning

and end of the dorsal, occupy the same positions

in oviceps and probatocephalus; but between the

latter two bands oviceps has only two others,

while probatocephalus has three. Other structural

differences between the two species are not pro-

nounced; probatocephalus apparently averaging

a slightly higher dorsal spine count and slightly

lower pectoral and gill raker counts.

Of the South American A. aries only one

specimen was examined, from Venezuela. It is

apparently nearer to probatocephalus than to ovi-

ceps. A. aries has six body bands like probato-

cephalus, but the bands are appreciably narrower.

In meristic counts the single Venezuelan speci-

men agrees with probatocephalus, and the differ-

ences between aries and that species remains to

be determined by a study of adequate samples.

Archosargus probatocephalus (Walbaum)

As the only substantial character determined

that distinguishes oviceps from probatocephalus

refers to the number of bands, a study of the vari-

ability and development of this character in

probatocephalus was made for comparative pur-

poses. Variation in the number of bands is shown

Table 3.

—

Frequency Distribution of Number
of Body Bands in Archosargus

probatocephalus

Length of

specimens

Distribution

' 6 6/5 5

Beesleys Point, N. J

Beaufort, N. C
Miscellaneous, Chesapeake Bay to Key

West

Homosassa and Tampa Bay, Fla.

25-74

10-68

71-361

92-252

24

182

19

6

24 13

Table 4.

—

Frequency Distribution of Number
of Body Bands in Archosargus probatoceph-

alus as Related to Size of Specimens

10-25 26-41 42-58 59-74

68 80 53 6

5 16 3 —
5 5 3 1

in Table 3. All specimens are divided into three

groups: (1) With six body bands, not including

the incomplete band on the nape, (2) with five

body bands, and (3) asymmetrical, five bands

on one side, six on the other, the column heading

being "6/5". Of the 269 specimens examined

(six from western Florida, the rest from the

Atlantic), 24 or slightly less than 9 percent are

asymmetrical, and 14 or a little over 5 percent

have five bands. The total of both variant cate-

gories is slightly over 14 percent.

Table 3 also shows that all variants except one

are from Beaufort. The latter composite sample

comprises young fish, 10-68 mm, which formed

the basis of the account of development of the

species by Hildebrand and Cable (1938), and a

study was made of the development of the bands

in this species.

At 10 mmthe bands are not sharply outlined,

but the chromatophores are already crowded

in definite transverse areas which are separated

by narrower intervals that are almost devoid of

chromatophores. By this arrangement the number
of bands in fish as small as 10 mmis determinable.

On growing another 2-5 mm, the bands become

sharply outlined.

Table 4 shows the grouping of the variants

with respect to size. They are present in the

smaller size groups and evidently disappear with

growth. The largest 5-banded fish is 74 mm, the

largest asymmetrical specimen 53 mm. Speci-
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mens 92 mmor longer, 24 in all, have a symmetri-

cal 6-banded pattern. An obvious and plausible

explanation is that in probatocephalus an asym-

metric and a 5-banded color pattern is linked

with a lethal factor which results in the failure

of such variants to reach some size, much less

to reach adulthood. It can hardly be explained

that the asymmetric or 5-banded pattern changes

with growth to a 6-banded pattern, as the posi-

tion of the bands is constant and there would

have to be a radical rearrangement of the chro-

matophores to produce this change, which is

hardly probable. The isolating mechanism that

keeps probatocephalus and oviceps as separate

species, therefore, seemingly includes two factors,

one geographic, and another which may be termed

physiologic, using the term in a broad sense. While

the evidence is not based on a sufficient number

of specimens to be altogether conclusive, it is

fairly presumptive of this conclusion.

Family SCIAENIDAE

Menticirrhus focaliger, n. sp.

Gulf Minkfish

D X; I 24-25. A I (7) 8. P 19-21. Sc 75-86.

Dorsal rays 24 (in 6) or 25 (in 5). Anal rays

normally 8 (in 26), infrequently 7 (in 1). Dorsal

and anal spines constant (in 11). Well elongate;

rather fusiform, but tapering posteriorly more

than anteriorly and upper profile more curved

than lower. Snout long, bluntly rounded at tip,

somewhat conical, projecting beyond upper lip.

Mouth small, nearly horizontal, notably inferior,

placed well behind tip of snout. Maxillary ending

under middle of eye or posterior margin of pupil.

Interorbital subequal to eye diameter. A single,

short, rather stout, truncate barbel at chin.

Lower jaw with five pores, one on midline of chin,

at base of barbel, two on both sides. Anterior

margin of snout with four lobes well developed.

Teeth in jaws in rather broad bands; small,

except outer teeth in upper jaw rather well

enlarged, the others subequal; vomer and pala-

tines toothless. Gill rakers short, rather stout,

stumpy, comparatively few, the anterior 2 or 3

gill rakers on lower limb better marked in the

smaller specimens, reduced to low tubercles or

to a few spinules at the surface or hardly per-

ceptible in the larger specimens (hence the tu-

bercles were not counted, and the gill raker count

differs with size), 5 + 7-10 in the smaller speci-

mens (four specimens 53-81 mm), 5 + 6-8 in

the larger (six specimens 90-132 mm). Hard part

of opercle ending in two widely separated, moder-

ately pungent or flexible points, without well

marked spines. Preopercle moderately serrulose

or crenate, the points moderately pungent or

flexible. Scaled all over; except a moderate area

at anterior end of snout naked; scales on chest

subequal, the middle scales not notably smaller

than those at periphery; scales on lateral aspect

of snout and anterior part of cheek cycloid, others

ctenoid; proximal part of caudal scaled, distal

part scaleless, except the modified lateral line

scales extending to its distal margin; ventral and

pectoral scaled for a short distance at base; a

single row of scales on second dorsal base; spi-

nous dorsal and anal scaleless. Spinous and soft

dorsal well separated, forming two fins; the spines

flexible; second to fourth spines prolonged, the

third longest; extent of prolongation varying

greatly with the individual and increasing with

growth, tip of longest spine reaching base of

third to eighth dorsal ray in specimens 53-103 mm
(25 fish), to base of ninth ray in specimens 115-132

mm(2 fish). The single anal spine flexible in the

larger specimens, moderate^ pungent in small

ones. Ventral placed at some distance behind

pectoral base, falling considerably short of anus.

End of pectoral falling a little short of a vertical

through end of ventral in the smaller specimens,

extending to or a little behind that vertical in

the larger fish. Caudal asymmetrical, lower part

rounded, longer than upper part, the latter emar-

ginate.

Measurements of six specimens 90-132 mm,
including the holotype expressed as a percentage

of standard length: Caudal (lower part) 25-

27.5, ventral 18-20, pectoral 20-22, depth 24-25,

head 30-31.5, maxillary 10.5-11, snout 10-11,

eye 6-7.5, interorbital 6.5-7.5.

Ground color light yellowish or grayish; with

dusky or black rather wide bands; four oblique

bands under dorsal fin running downward and

forward, the first band under end of spinous

dorsal continued upward on posterior part of

fin, the fourth at some distance before end of

soft dorsal, the bands decreasing in length and

increasing in obliquity from first to fourth; two

oblique bands on nape running in opposite direc-

tion to preceding series, downward and backward

;

the first band of the posterior series and the

second band of the anterior series forming a

broad V on side; caudal with a dusky longitudinal

band along middle of its lower half, often rather

faintly continued forward on posterior part of
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Table 5.

—

Frequency Distribution of the Number of Scales and Pectoral Rays of

Menticirrhus focaliger as Compared with M. saxatilis.

fucnh'iier

saxatilis:

North Carolina

Woods Hole . .

.

76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 i

1

2 2 4 4 4 1 2 1 2 2

91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 Hi" HU Wl 1<I5 1"4

body. The oblique bands described above are

sometimes sharply black and sometimes hardly

perceptible. Usually they are of a diffusely dusky

pigment. In general the bands are better marked

in the smaller specimens. In life they are more

sharply outlined than in preserved specimens.

Holotype.—U. S. N. M. no. 144161. St. Joseph

Bay, Fla., near its entrance; Isaac Ginsburg;

June 21, 1932; 132 mm.
Paratypes. —Five specimens 90-114 mm, ob-

tained with holotype (U. S. N. M. no. 144163).

Cape San Bias, Fla.; Isaac Ginsburg; June 20,

1932; 21 specimens 53-103 mm(U.S.N.M. no.

144162; C.N.H.M.).

Remarks. —I obtained the above 27 specimens

on two successive days at two localities not far

apart by means of a 30-foot seine on sandy

beaches. Several drags of the net were made at

each place and every drag brought in one or more

specimens of focaliger. Very likely I could have

obtained more specimens by further seining; but

at the time I thought that they represented the

common saxatilis. At Cape San Bias, 38 speci-

mens of M. arnericanus and 5 of M. littoralis were

obtained in the same drags as the 21 focaliger.

Evidently the three congeneric species live and

mingle side by side.

This species is close to M. saxatilis from the

Atlantic, nearly agreeing with it in normally

having 8 anal rays, in the extent of prolongation

of the dorsal spines, in the color pattern and the

size of the scales on the chest. It differs chiefly in

having a lower scale count as shown in Table 5.

While counts of more specimens might show some

overlap in the distributions of the two species,

the extent of divergence is evidently of species

magnitude or very close to it. The populations of

saxatilis from Woods Hole and North Carolina

also differ in the scale count, possibly to an

extent to be treated as distinct subspecies; but

such is not unusual for north and south popula-

tions of the same species. The pectoral count of

focaliger is nearer to the Woods Hole population

of saxatilis than to the North Carolina population.

Fig. Q.—Serraniculus pumilio, n. gen. and sp., drawn from a paratype by Ann S. Gi
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NOTESON THE GEOGRAPHICDISTRIBUTION OF THF FISH FAUNAOF THE EAST
COASTOF THE UNITED STATES WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCETO THREE
OF THE SPECIES ESTABLISHED ABOVE

The relationship of the temperate-water, marine

fish fauna of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the

United States constitutes an interesting problem

in zoogeography. The peninsula of Florida forms

an effective natural barrier to the spread, and

results in the isolation, of fish populations. The

Gulf fish fauna from the Rio Grande (very little

is now known of the fishes on the Mexican coast)

,

say, roughly to Cape Romano, Fla., is on the

whole very similar to the temperate-water fish

fauna of the Atlantic coast of the United States.

Most species of both coasts are nearly identical

(with some qualifications as discussed below).

The southern limit of the temperate Atlantic

fauna is somewhere between Cape Canaveral and

Biscayne Bay, Fla. The fauna of the extreme

end of southern Florida, on the other hand, from

Biscayne Bay to Tortugas, is in its larger aspects

tropical and very similar to or nearly identical

with the West Indian fish fauna and that of

central and the tropical part of South America.

The very similar temperate fish faunas of the

Atlantic and Gulf coasts are thus isolated by the

physical barrier of the peninsula of Florida and

by the ecological barrier of the tropical waters

at the Florida keys.

The division between the temperate water and

tropical fish faunas is not sharp. Many species

do have a discontinuous geographic range. They

occur on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the

United States; but their geographic distribution

is interrupted by their absence at the Florida

keys. On the other hand, from the viewpoint of

zoogeography, a second category contains many
species, in the families Carangidae and Lutiani-

dae for instance, which have a continuous range,

from the Atlantic coast, around the Florida

keys, to the Gulf coast and also to the West

Indies and Central America. The ichthyofauna

at the Florida keys is not well enough known to

make a numerical comparison of the species in

these two categories. Whatever the relative num-

ber of species in the two categories, those species

which by their preponderance in numbers give

character to the fauna, have a discontinuous dis-

tribution. For instance, the temperate-water

channel bass, croaker, spot, sea trouts, and men-

haden, species that dominate the faunal scene

by their abundance, have a discontinuous dis-

tribution. Also, most species having a continuous

geographic range, typically belong rather to the

tropical fauna. Their center of abundance is at

the West Indies, the Florida keys and the coast

of Central America, and occur only sparingly

farther north on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of

the United States. Fewer species with a continu-

ous geographic range, such as the sheepshead

and the pigfish, typically belong to the temperate

water fauna and occur in much reduced numbers

at the Florida keys.

As a general rule species are not uniform

morphologically throughout their geographic

ranges; they differ more or less with the local

population. Two species having a continuous

distribution, which I have studied in detail,

namely, Bathygobius soporator (Cuvier and Valen-

ciennes), sensu lato (Ginsburg, 1947), and Ba-

thystoma aurolineatum (C. and V.), sensu lato

(1948) show that the populations of the Florida

keys are somewhat intermediate, between the

comparable West Indies populations and those

farther north on the coast of the United States.

Comparisons made of the corresponding pairs

of populations —one from the Atlantic, the other

from the Gulf —of species having a discontinuous

geographic range show that they too diverge more

or less morphologically. The extent of divergence

of comparable pairs is of different degrees and

their magnitudes form a graded series, from

very slight to very pronounced, with all grada-

tions in between. (A difference in degrees of

divergence among species of the same genus

even, is mentioned above under the account

of Centropristes melanus.) An example near

the low end of the series is furnished by the

Atlantic and Gulf populations of Cynoscion nebu-

losus as discussed by me in another paper (193S),

which also gives a number of other, graded

divergences at or below the subspecies level.

The divergences of two corresponding pairs,

namely, Brevoortia tyrannus from the Atlantic

as compared with B. patronus from the Gulf,

and B. smithi as compared with B. gunteri, re-

cently published by Hildebrand (1948), are evi-

dently of higher degrees, near the borderline

between species and subspecies. The divergence

of two pairs compared above, namely, Centro-

pristes striatus with C. melanus and Menticirrhus

saxatilis with .1/. focaliger, is approximately the

same as the above named two pairs compared

by Hildebrand. Finally, as an example near the

other extreme, that of very pronounced diver-
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gence, the two species of Stenotomus may be

cited. S. chrysops (Linnaeus) is common on the

Atlantic coast of the United States and is re-

placed on the Gulf coast by S. caprinus Bean

which is not known to occur in the Atlantic.

This is an example of two closely related allo-

patric species which replace each other geograph-

ically but which are so highly divergent that they

are often placed by authors in separate genera. 1

In sum, subject to the qualifications and ex-

ceptions discussed, by and large, the fish fauna

of the Florida keys is tropical and West Indian,

while that of the Gulf is very similar to the

temperate water Atlantic fauna. The two very

similar temperate water faunas are isolated by

the peninsular barrier. This barrier is such a

striking feature in the geographic distribution of

the icthyofauna that it could not have escaped

the notice of students of fishes. But it is only

lately that a beginning was made towards a

detailed study and evaluation of the results of its

influence on the ramification of fish populations.

In any further studies, it would be interesting to

note whether the change in the general character

of the fauna at the lower end of the peninsula of

Florida is fairly abrupt or gradual, and if abrupt

at what area the change occurs.

The geographic distribution of three species

described here is not in fine with the general

relationship of the temperate faunas on both

sides of the now existing peninsular barrier as

discussed above. The sheepshead, Archosargus

probatocephalus, is one of those fewer among the

typically temperate-water species that have a

continuous geographic distribution, occurring as

1 As the above statements regarding Stenotomus
are at variance with published accounts, it should
be here said that they are based on original and as
yet unpublished data and observations. I did this

work in preparing an account of the Gulf coast
fishes. The specimens of Stenotomus examined from
the Atlantic range from the Bay of Fundy in the
north to Cape Canaveral, Fla; those of the cor-
responding population in the Gulf range from
Pensacola, Fla., to Aransas Pass, Tex. Of the At-
lantic material a few specimens from near the ex-
tremes of their geographic range were studied in

detail and compared with those in the Gulf. All

available specimens, more than 100 in number,
were then examined for the most critical distin-

guishing characters. As a result of these studies I

have come to the conclusion that only two species
of the common scups are known, namely, Steno-
tomus (Stenotomus) chrysops, which is confined to
the Atlantic, and Stenotomus (Otrynter) caprinus,
which is confined to the Gulf. Judged by analogy,
by the distribution of Archosargus probatocephalus,
as determined during this investigation and re-

corded above, S. chrysops might occur in western
Florida, but this remains to be determined.

it does, in reduced numbers, in the Florida keys.

A comparison of the specimens examined from

Tampa Bay and Homosassa with those from the

Atlantic coast makes it evident that any diver-

gence that might exist between the Atlantic and

west Florida populations will prove to be of very

minor degree, decidedly below the subspecies

level. This relationship is similar to that of the

populations of many other species on the opposite

sides of the peninsular barrier. However, in the

case of the sheepshead, something different is

also indicated. The population on the west coast

of Florida differs materially from the comparable

population on the coast of Alabama, Louisiana,

Texas, and Mexico, the difference being such

that they may be treated as distinct species; that

is, on the Gulf coast westward of Florida proba-

tocephalus is replaced by a distinct species, ovi-

ceps. A similar, though not parallel, difference in

distribution is indicated further by two other

species here described, M. focaliger and C. mela-

nus.

The two species of Menticirrhus compared

above, focaliger and saxatilis, are examples of two

corresponding populations that replace each other

on the two sides of the peninsular barrier and

that have attained a divergence of species magni-

tude. This also is not unusual. Similar instances

have been cited above. However, focaliger ap-

parently does not occur on the Gulf coast west-

ward of Florida. Of the thousands of specimens I

closely examined or observed on the coast of

Louisiana and Texas, not a single focaliger was

found; they all comprised two species, americanus

and littoralis, which also occur on the west Florida

and Atlantic coasts. M. focaliger is also lacking

among the many specimens of Menticirrhus,

which John C. Pearson preserved during his

studj' of the sciaenids of the Texas coast, and it

was not found in the National Museum. It seems

safe to conclude, therefore, that it does not

occur in the Gulf west of Florida. Apparently this

also holds for Centropristes melanus. The latter

species has been masquerading heretofore under

the name C. striatus. There are no indisputable

records of its having been taken westward of

Florida. I have not encountered it in my col-

lecting trips from Alabama to Texas; and no
specimens from the coast of those States are

present in the large collection of Centropristes

in the National Museum. Weed (1937) gives an
extensive annotated bibliography of Centro-

pristes. None of the references cited contain an
undoubted record of the black seabass west of
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Florida. One reference, that by Collins and

Smith, recording C. striatus as being a commercial

species in Mississippi, is most probably based not

on actual specimens but on reports of fishermen

and fish dealers, and it very likely refers to some

other species designated "seabass" in the fish

trade of Mississippi, rather than to Centropristes.

The specimens that Weed designated as striatus

and that are designated above melanus all came

from Florida.

Still another example, again not altogether

parallel, is furnished by the species of Hippo-

campus (Ginsburg, 1937). H. zosterae occurs on

the coast of Florida and is replaced on the coasts

of Mississippi and Texas by the closely related

and morphologically somewhat overlapping H.

regulus. This case is not altogether parallel in as

much as H. zosterae is not known to occur in the

Atlantic north of Biscayne Bay ; but it indicates a

marked difference in the fish fauna between the

Gulf coast of Florida and the coast westward of

Florida.

The peculiar geographic distribution of the

four species discussed, as compared with their

close relatives, challenges a rational explanation.

On the surface the existing ecological conditions

on the greater part of the Florida west coast

are not so strikingly different from those of most

other parts of the Gulf coast as to account for

this difference in geographical distribution. Yet,

in some important elements, the fish fauna of

the Gulf coast of Florida differs markedly from

that of the coast of Alabama and westward and

is nearer to that of the Atlantic coast.

In our present state of knowledge only specu-

lative suggestions may be made. One such sug-

gestion would be the existence of some past or

present barrier, now unrecognized. On this as-

sumption the thought that comes to mind first

is an ecological barrier, namely, the soft or muddy
nature of the bottom in the delta region resulting

from the tremendous mass of silt carried down

by the Mississippi River. But, while this may
be a partial factor in isolating fish populations,

it evidently does not offer a full explanation of

the peculiar distribution here discussed. Most

species are able to surmount this barrier. More-

over, the fauna on the coasts of Alabama and

Mississippi, on the east side of the Mississippi

Delta, is the same as far as we know now as that

of Louisiana and Texas, west of the delta. Another

assumption would be the probable existence of

a faunal barrier, similar to the now existing

peninsular barrier, physical or ecological, in some

past geologic epoch, perhaps the Pliocene, some-

where between what is now Cape San Bias,

Fla., and Mobile Bay, Ala. This hypothetical

barrier must have antedated the peninsular bar-

rier as it now exists. It produced its effect in

isolating fish populations when the west coast of

Florida was still continuous with the Atlantic-

coast, at least when it was climatologically and

ecologically uninterrupted and supporting the

same fauna. The proof of such a hypothesis, of

course, lies within the province of historical

geology as well as zoogeography. My main ob-

ject here is to place the zoogeographic evidence

on record as it relates to fishes, for the purpose of

correlation with similar evidence that might exist

for other groups or that might be discovered in

the future study of fishes.
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MAMMALOGY.—A new Clyomys from Paraguay (Rodentia: Echimyidae). Joao

Moojen, Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. (Communicated by Her-

bert Friedmann.)

Among the mammal specimens collected

by Charles Wharton in Paraguay is an

apparently undescribed form of the genus

Clyomys. Hitherto this genus has been

known only from specimens obtained by

Lund at Lagoa Santa, Minas Gerais, Brazil.

This new form appears to be subspecifically

distinguishable, as follows:

Clyomys laticeps whartoni, n. subsp.

Type. —Museu Nacional no. 11400, adult male;

collected on May 5, 1950, by Charles Wharton.

Type locality. —1 km north of Aca-poi, long.

56°7' W., lat. 23°5' S., Department of San Pedro,

Partido de Taquati, Paraguay ; approximately 60

km east-northeast of Puerto Ybapobo and 10 km
south of the Rio Ypane. Specimen trapped alive

at mouth of burrow in cafiadon (natural open-

ing).

Diagnosis. —Head grizzled ferruginous and

black, more uniformly ferruginous on the nose

and cheeks. Back rufous strongly mixed with

black, the amount of black decreasing to the

sides of body and caudad. Sides of the body and

primna more uniform cinnamon. Tail like back

in the proximal fifth, covered with stiff blackish

hairs in the remaining portion. Hands and feet

finely grizzled whitish and rufous with some

black intermixed. Ventral surface grayish white

with gray patches in the gular region and middle

of chest and belly.

Pelage. —Aristiforms on shoulder: Grayish

basally, gradually blackening toward tip but

interrupted by an Apricot Orange subapical zone

:

about half of them with no subapical zone and

therefore completely black in the distal part;

groove of aristiforms dorsal, as in Euryzygoma-

tomys; total length 18 to 20 mm; maximum width

0.5 to 0.6 mm.
Setiforms on shoulder: Whitish basally, grad-

ually darkening toward tip but interrupted by

an Apricot Buff subapical zone; total length

about 18 mm; maximum width 0.1 to 0.2 mm.
Aristiforms on middorsal region: Grayish

basally, gradually blackening toward tip but

most of them interrupted by an Apricot Buff

subapical zone; total length 20 to 23 mm; maxi-

mumwidth 0.8 to 0.9 mm.
Setiforms on middorsal region: Grayish basally,

gradually darkening toward tip but interrupted

by a broad Salmon-Buff subapical zone; total

length 15 to 20 mm; maximum width 0.02 mm.
Setiforms on thighs: Almost uniformly with a

broad Apricot Buff subapical zone.

Measurements. —Dry skin: Head and body,

190 mm; tail, 69 mm; hind foot (c.u.) 36 mm;
ear, 16 mm.

Skull: Greatest length, 46.9 mm; basal length,

44.5 mm; zygomatic breadth, 26.5 mm; length of

nasals, 14 mm; interorbital breadth, 11.7 mm;
palatilar length, 17.6 mm; bullae, 14.6 by 10.4

mm; crown length of cheek teeth, 9.3 mm.
Comparisons. —This new subspecies differs

from C. I. laticeps in having grayish patches on

the gular region and median ventral surface. The

palate is shorter and the bullae are larger than

in C. I. laticeps.

Remarks. —The discovery of Clyomys laticeps

in Paraguay considerably extends its range, show-

ing that the species probably lives in the whole

savannah region of the South American central

plateau. Since it is now known from Lagoa

Santa, Minas Gerais, Brazil, and Taquati, Para-

guay, it should follow the pattern of distribution

of other genera in the same family, as for in-

instance Cercomys, Euryzygomatomys , and Car-

terodon, which live in similar habitat.

The fact also that Mr. Wharton was not able

to find the species in Summerfeld Colony, De-

partment of Ylni, lat. 25°20' S., and long. 55°45'

W., supports the assumption that most of the

Echimyidae do not go below lat. 24° S. in spite

of topographical and floristical conditions.

Mr. Wharton intends to publish on the habits

of the subspecies.

An old adult female was also examined, col-

lected by Mr. Wharton in the same locality, and

.will be deposited in the XJ. S. National Museum
collection. The color of this specimen is consid-

erably lighter than that of the type, the subapical

zone of the aristiformes being Salmon-Buff. Its

measurements are : Skin (in the flesh) : Head and

body, 107 mm; tail, 75 mm; hind hoot, 21 mm.
Skull: Greatest length, 47.1 mm; basal length,

44.1 mm; zygomatic breadth, 26.5 mm; length

of nasal, 13.0 mm; interorbital breadth, 10.9 mm;
palatilar length, 17.1 mm; bullae, 14.4 by 10.1

mm; crown length of cheek teeth 9.1 mm.
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—

A new finch from northern Peru. John T. Zimmer, American

Museum of Natural History. (Communicated by Herbert Friedmann.)

A small consignment of Peruvian birds,

recently submitted by Javier Ortiz de la

Puente, of the Museo de Historia Natural

'Javier Prado' of Lima, Peni, contained,

among other interesting specimens, a fine

new finch belonging to the genus Incaspiza.

Senor Ortiz de la Puente has kindly given

me permission to describe this new bird and,

in addition, has generously given the type

to the American Museum of Natural

History, for which I am grateful.

I am also indebted to Rodolphe M. de

Schauensee, of the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia, for the loan of a

specimen of one of the allied species of

Incaspiza, not contained in the American

Museum series, and one additional young
individual of uncertain affinity. Both ex-

amples were examined some years ago

but were studied again in comparison with

the new form.

The new bird may be known as follows.

Names of colors are capitalized when
direct comparison has been made with

Ridgway's Color standards and color nomen-

clature.

Incaspiza ortizi, n. sp.

Type. —From near La Esperanza, Dept. Caja-

marca, Peru; altitude 1,800 meters. Amer. Mus.

Nat. Hist. no. 748395. Adult female collected

April 24, 1951, by Javier Ortiz de la Puente.

Diagnosis. —Somewhat similar to I. pulchra of

central-western Peru (Departments Ancash to

Lima at approximately the same elevations) but

differing in various respects. Upper parts darker

and duller, more streaked and without any bright

rufescence; gray of breast lighter and clearer,

being broadly extended down the flanks; belly

white, without buff; facial pattern different, hav-

ing broader black on the front and a more re-

stricted black gu'lar patch, which, however, is

broadly connected with the lores; no gray super-

ciliary stripe over the lores and only a weak sug-

gestion of one between the black orbital ring and

the crown; feet paler yellowish. The facial pat-

tern rather noticeably resembles that of I. per-

sonata (of even higher elevations in the Caja-

marca region)
,

giving the only obvious feature of

resemblance to that species.

-At present known definitely only from

the type locality, on the western side of the An-

des of northern Peru. Possibly crossing the An-

des to the eastern slope of the Western Cordillera.

Description of type. —Crown Deep Mouse Gray
with poorly defined darker shaft streaks; back of

head a little lighter; mantle Hair Brown X
Mouse Gray with rather broad, sooty shaft

streaks, not sharply defined; forehead broadly

black with the shading extending over the lores,

narrowly around the orbit, broadly over the ma-
lar apex, and moderately broadly over the chin;

rest of sides of the head Neutral Gray X Light

Neutral Gray, merging with the Pale Neutral

Gray of the throat; breast a little lighter, with

traces of whitish shaft lines; flanks broadly Pale

Neutral Gray; belly white; under tail coverts

whitish, faintly tinged with light buff. Remiges

near Hair Brown; primaries with exterior mar-

gins finely Drab-Gray ; secondaries with this outer

margin broader and less well defined; tertials

with a brown submarginal area passing into a

grayer margin; upper primary coverts dusky with

dull grayish margins; greater coverts like the

secondaries; median and lesser series gray with

lighter margins ; under primary coverts dull gray-

ish; remainder of under coverts whitish; inner

margins of remiges soiled whitish. Median three

pairs of rectrices blackish with prominent gray

margins tending to broaden at the tips (worn

plumes faded to brown); fourth pair blackish,

with a large white patch on the terminal part of

the inner web, adjoining the shaft but withdrawn

from the inner margin except for a short distance

terminally; subexternal pair similarly marked but

the white patch reaching well over half the dis-

tance basad along the shaft and a third of the

distance on the inner margin; outermost pair

with the white even more extensive, involving

most of both webs except for a dusky diagonal

patch at the base and a narrow streak on the

outer web near the tip. Bill (in dried skin) Capu-

cine Yellow X Deep Chrome; feet Maize Yellow.

Wing, 73 mm; tail, 67; exposed culmen, 1 1.5;

culmen from base, 18; tarsus, 26.5.

Remarks. —A young male From Hacienda Li

mon, Peru, kindly lent by Mr. de Schauensee, oi

the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,

may be an immature example of the presenl spe-

cies, but it is impossible to be certain without

adults from the same locality. 1 have qo com

parable plumages of pulchra or personata, but the


